
sear Hari, 

Last night I et a 	sage tram a friend in aew Tork Oity that Maad-ala is Laing- 
remaindered. It did aot include tat arioe, trier:Sore I can't mai what tbm auhliaahar mold 
them for.. However, tato is a clear violatioa o taa coatruct„ wS 	tatty have aaamaaaapt, 
alvaya violated, The oala Tocation in ay aind is *lather aawroody aaaa 1 kuow is raaht. 
that the paaalaharvos *reached in same way. ay own view ie that oat : at last it an crooked 
as 'both axe professionally lacompotaat, amd tbair perforsance, of persiatatt refasel to 
perfora, ia enough to accomplish the same end. So; even if i am ataht it aahaa no  raal 
difzereace for tha remelt j the same. 

ra prneent a real aroalea. Lona ago, when Lall cheated Z24 out or a very larRA 
Sun of moneya not having tha aoamy to hire a 1aWar, I gat on On a 5C6:,  bawls. 	toak that 
case, noose agaiaat aereditil, which naver paid for the part of ii they used in tha jaw 'amid 
book, far -which we had contracted, and they also took without contract the aailogua to A= 
Po date be bad dorm nothing, not °vac for 5.0;:a. Anticipating the ixes,at paoalaaa, a wrota bin 
several aonths aaa. 

- Aaidn'tronatettinayaa:knay that the 	r. tine is :vow, aarsamact:na 
covereatioa, l'ariti gpr Other reaaoas.allat oft the retaiadara, vrota thou 
demaading that they obtain the retara of thew/ botka out ana +Wm perform It/V*1'U* aeatraot. 
I doubt thayll_do ita far they have ban :so Vera crud I taiaa thea'll stop at no 
Shortly leiil. go'to tan Post -fa:low aoa sand that letter tortilla:ea laa,'an tisteipta as I 
din the Laet citang other violateM proriaiona of %Le contraaa, to *al:matter-a month 
oraarn the aad be.n no zaapanee. It tank of 14 aontha to 	zy aiaaaa copy of that 
cantaact. I wila, whoa 1 r turn, make a coy of aa. as I racaivea it frau ti, aaa the 
pa4-t of autaaaa it 	a way ail: baeowe clear hater, 	i.1 .t to yoa for several ruaaona. 

fre Gray local lawyer L  krone has bean in practise but a abort vaile ana: ocea only 
estate acrk, ao I await dopood on what he tails ae should I nonault hiaa rraaalaa adide .  
from not waating to aak awn the too of iv for jut, for reo:is of waaaa yoa kaow anouah, 
I lac: coafideate in hi:: ability. I've he to do too auah of Ilia aeaal tataaatia in the 

-cane and in the latadoa of Zaaonatioa mite, where he has aot dons what I aaao saaaested, 
he has erred aaa it aaa kolA: U.DVi01115., 

ao, I will bo writiO6 taese wretchesInter. 	'd liaa to aaa t:;iat on a. your paople 
if taw araft of tea 1 tter 1'11 write in ok or if taaaaava other aaaaeastioaa. Za taat in 
ankina toa snoa. or is aproper, Just tali as. 	alao Goa amalaa 4OUIL eaalanatioae. I could 
aaa aud'a partaer, ail., but I taink it aoula he lama to aama aia in on this aithiad 
rap:aeon-tang aay. a= not without confidence in Atli, of wham i am alao :gate fond.. 

aseambile, '.it an start aakiad sous eaplaaatioas, for I am alba gotiAg company today, 
the fink youna fella.. a Iriond df dares asfore he became a friand of aina wbo 1 .ink 
about to back cat oars our deal on er., for reads that do cot aux, souse. Jo, lali also dat 
the aail wanes I mail thia c.rtified latter ana hope to have tit dons so be en a 1 ona talk 
and. oat whatever there is settled. You know 2* wall enough to know tacit Users will be 
serious coaproalse on cantant. 

iirot, aria of taa tins I do aot know 	ther so a matter of law it is vise to 
atarJrace but i thine_ a aaat it I at to be aale tadet a settles:eat out of theme crooks 
witaunt 6°in:a to court is t is: when it became clear that thirty were booing mocked, I 4Id 
two thin 	I taped all my conversations '4th the business end of the aertnaratip, Outer- 
"'ridge, wita whoa all thee* arramoavants were hanalsa, ace a have his voice eapaaaLag ta 
eaarything on atiab I Inainted and be new agaves. Second, all of this ha weed after it 
vas really too late to back gut, haviaa givea ay wort and dom. moat of the adaea work, and 
than the second partnor, Dieaatfray, wea her on ti aditina, I diaatasaaa it all With Ais, 
lira,  have his Ltter aaauxiaa ac aot to wore about it, it voula al- oa tad:a cart of. 
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As recently as 	last conversation, wbith maa pekhapauteo wetly& 	I 

motion with vivid Outer bridge. As recently es then he 	4=A' to what I e,ardtd 141 
a-Detract 	ea the edennce, but lmat refused to address it. 

What haptened is this: first f-uud these people, unkaoyea
 to me before, throe& 

a friend of la's Who is a friend of mine, ray friend. haviag
- worked for JM. Beeed on ey 

experiermse of the ,agt, crave several einiaum tome. ene i
a tnat I would not have o do 

any of the editing but would be reatrictea to ping Ivor An
y editieg they did. turned damn 

one offer to pitlie on this basis alone. it is is aritieg, s
t thoula it tech's* a matter of 

ey good faith arch trutefultese, that Le recorded. Second
, 1 ineioted that there be mat 

that there would be vigorous advertiaing law!
 public relations behind the took. I esti th

at 

unless this were assured had no interest because with y e
xperience in the field, without 

it there was no prospect of aey succese at ala. In hire pre
asuce, 1 'palled the edainue of 

this out. It Laclede& vending me around the country aal epea
kine amet4emeate to x70mota. 

I knew frOu the test certaia snows I could do, an I assume
d, as they awned' no, tWat they 

bad, a p.r. end. 	turns outto be ',1:16via, an0,1
 he is so iaco;;.petent be not only f

oiled to but 

refused to eeli  the paper(' in J/4 when 2
ercy forth an, having eitatatimecebstiaz flown to 

lust to eg a TV show, fled when he heard b
e wouki Lem la. ak; 	ia tee etedio 	

:Ade 

Wpo Only the makeup oanbDabbed. That
 could have eade the oepare and ;44,  PA. bo In 

order that thergebe no doeVt.141,  be& mad have 
-to 'Perform, 1C ..itsitted, On. aeMsel*Of 

advance for thee* he" tneork to eit.it
teako Lnpellea this out 'to $104-tell,400

14-thet 

I had,deelt -with friends; an bed yet to find the publisher who could' be trusted.; We agree
d;. .  

ens.a.01000)00sakteemee Meek 141-deeeribe
 the COnditionsuben I return from 

theyaill'be4arniebatetnene.*-the:-!'t
ime /rgot there Ana this 	let *4.1.14,411,Aki.Af4:.6.0407 

theaaII,0 , heeeiluettekeh  ..., tea not a cotaiticia of tee aevauce, i said 1 voula use i
t to print 5, 00 

(melee of the full Cee, ane the estiaetee tan had, a bi t
 old and a bit hieher than 

4.0,000to ea to fiz this roma' number. de agreed teat if th
ey die 14a boos this .ould 

be the soligincti anti he also aeased that I'd de tit: full 'Wine, with refereace to .their 

edition in it, all the documents in the apendix, etc., am. 
they'd refer to .117ine in theirs. 

elthough there war., no discusaioa of length, I knew aaa I augotated that the 
book (should be 

reteirctoe to the eing part ohli. I re her suspected they'd c
ut it tore than they di d. to 

eakc a cheaper book than a Z10.00 one, for thia tu the figure I timauert I 
could sell the 

unabridaed one for. That price cuts acriously into tb, potea
tiel mele of a bock.. 

1.10 d_e not set 'Jack to we within: Teo thrue weeks he said he woulafeat I was no 

00r7,a4 froa the way be talas that 	would do tee hook, that l wIther
ew another copy I 

a lure. house, wheat I dim not .feel they'd go for it. ea all
 of tale ny interest wee npeed, 

for I not oely weated to get it ovi.e with as d onto other work but. I tuft
y wbatwa 

court ate 	litau,rme the book could have oa teat, be oakin i'-.. harder for the ;
;Iiage to 

be execked. 

They die cons tack to te, in sone excite eat, seyia they wanted  to do the bo
ok, etc. 

A)y that tine I knew I. couldn't Legie to afford to do tee private priutiva for ou
r many debts 

were pre eedvg too hard, and I so told him. Lecause believe
d that there would have been a 

value to them ea having the full edition out earliai and getting s
ome attention 1 eight 

have been able to arrange, I to1,', then that because the adv
ance flare of 319,000 bad 

been based on ny prittieg the book, ra aooept say other figure they =I
V bat for the 

identical vork. It was carefully described as identical witbi
eitiZteard_ is every way but 

one, the relater of pa ' to be 640. line paper, cover, etc., 
all costs eacept for ceiteraereadi 

copy. l don't now reoell whether this was before or after the
y resat me the friet draft of 

the contract, which i elected. Nast I think I'll have to sto
p tryine to be booest with poopL 

the first contract didn't incorporate provisions on etich ore* had agreed and
 was for 

an a:vance of but 41,500. David ready and 'without argument
 aereed that the advance has been 

computed aa Ifet forth above, that he'd haw the figures gone over and would mama m
e avothert 

.e dia, situ the auvance up to 66.200 and only foam of the other provisi
ons added. I phontel 

him &tout this, saidthe told Its his production can was off getting marrieo or =
ethic:6 butt 

I'd aid( an retard it with a codicil incorporating the aere
ed proviziona not incorporated, 

ale  it wotll became effective on his 	urniste the st4oei copies of 'oath. I se
nt his two 



codicil, an- to aeap ea pert of hie part of thf contract, on. to alga en a a turn to me. 
time veut on• I stayed as buay as uanal, I didn t vealica that be n-ver ratarzed the 

contracts,. ahem e ma,  bore going over editing, I did raaliz* it AuL raaandea bacaor it. I 

explain gnat the agreed advanee was for S10,000, that the raturn of the coaa:uct was 
sabaact to their roving they could duplicate the idantical bores of the apecified sine for 
loss than $10,000, sew that that nad never bap *mod. When he returned to aY he wrote no and 
made no to marry about it, it aoula be tekea care of. It waver was. 1 etpt mane for the 

'gamed coataacts anc not Jetting teem. When I did tai- ha phone I taped. David muid Be had 
seat tlaara I sada led never aottea thou and alma it was clear by tbia time that eavid is 

a crook I daaa't aua est aeodiag me Xeroaea. htis *day wban lasted in writiaa did 1 Rut 

copy. That WA4 14 months late. And whet be ten seat a have all stapled togathcr. It is 
the tore contractaapA the codicil, which he  hadn't aagned, thaw explainiaa the rerun to 

return. the contracts. 

aeanwbale, eavid fiaalay sent me a breakdown totally $6,2(X) but not oliain all 
coats and iaceadina no specafications. They were, when I challengei these figures, to 
substantiato thena The aida t bacause they couldn't. I have this in writina and on tape. 

1 to their fieure; ta a printar and be lau —d, eaadak they totalled about halt 
the real cost. The reason David didn't apecify i that there ia aaormoua ealfaertace in the 
coal of paper a: c.Lirforwit *laity, in tha cost of bitatiug. for ay bo ka 1. bava to stay 
end aluaya nava auea expenAva ;agar, and a sewed banaina, by far tea nost oaatly but also 
the wet durable. he difference in coats can be accountad for by then to items alone, 
their tudjv,  cheep paper and a 41ne bislang, neither of Mich is ac_etaule tav'Ar the —p-cessant. 
The laat time a spoka to David he actually admitted that toe bouk coscribeti was a 640 aage 
duplicate of 421113, that it called for 60-psuna paper ei a sewed hinaing, so there amver 
was and romans no doubt of this. This they owe no on this basis alone $ 

They miter bed a air 	meetiaawitb An to preno the boa. !Sy yaaver arraanced 
sine* ?map-Liana The first one I 	seal :araia a aaraaa to aavit! 4111Ied. 
others, nal thane were out few, I arranaea for with a y- aa friend hal_ 	seam trier:. to 
aill tnena 'allay even refused to have props conference nn publication. hmas  

, had llama. And because they never came cloi to zeeRioZ Production mantduloal they 

elSet WIN abtnit six leoriths of seri tete 1Jaaa X stayed balsas but I coalane t a:laza-take acre 
*taunt eaaaaaa,  daily was doe to am '4 proofa X had to fo over taa r,  taaan pronto. 

The Mit Lime lea bad a meting after publication was when I bra, 'in, 'Jew Teak for 
. -aereeeeda It was 'a t Patrick's day. I had a sprained Mat and couldn't aet a eah. I . 

moat of taa way from 44 aaa Lexington to 72 and atvay before 1 coula cat one. Their sole 
purpeee then wan to try and cadge 1-42 tato picking um the tab for am overcharge on typesetting 
an t grouad tiles this was because copy waa dirty. I aapladnaa that firat of all tala was 
too late, second had that rain the auastion with ae 1 hod other alteraativea, third they 
got a beck, a ca•yriahted boa, not a nanameript, and it was exactly 'Aga they roaa and 
aPareeeda Asa aortowar, it met was not ay responsibility. I have iace leaured that the 
contract precluded this. Men toe' carver paid the second ?art of the aavance, falsely clataag 
that I had agree& to not =teat it when it was due, whereas I  bad said e'd naed it proaptly 
for by bank. When, after much haggling, they finprj  MOT me what they dascribed as on 
amounting, they this iaantical suna to 	penny, chArged agulLot me as "authozen altarations". 
Of caws*, / sadu none and va have a duplicate set of proofs to porve it. ail posted t2a. 
the indexing aroofs all corrections, coding tax in color. 'Amy were dither to or close to 
it of typos only. Ina as I later /earned, the first 3100 were not to be charaad againat me. 
I polated these ledaaas out, demanded repeatedly and to tain day have not ttan proof that 
theae were my author's alteratian- and sills to sapaort the caaraa, ana tn- one thing they 
dad vea say they recomputed it and they made a wiatake of 340. I haven't Latta= that slither. 
abet clatosa at was a bit: deal and took tire and I tall you that I cbockoa aeaat half the 
book in half am hour and ii&i't fin& one. I btlitvv this is fraa4, They Just haven't 

• rlatzsgaled. 



The r a eatitez for doing thi; desorieed bock in thu che 	giant in -' about 314,000, by the way. I submitted this to thua whoa tbuy didn t ever justify figor:s, mbich I desonded repeatedly. Iused .uan words as eayinw a beak w.;t. act enouC,, that thay couldn't under the contract 	toilet gaper far eta& and chewing cum for hi 

One of my giet fears ite that thr ar, so incempi:t.nt they aru going uroks. 

anothrr 1e1 Tien 	dealt with -a partnership. They river tole me they incorporated. The still write, am el their last 1tter, an a letterhead not of a torper-ation, 4utto for the envelope, but wilco finally got i fey bucks than did aciatotledge, havinf no choice (for tla. return of . hooks it was a corporation check. Is this not illcoz ar thi:ar to requirvmekhtm that all. corporations bo so iaentifini on L. stationery, etc., an.i if so, iLl it criiihal, saethinc;  thay might worry about? It was, 1 thiak,whan I we- younesr anC in tiw state in which I Use lived. 

essence o-  t.4eas. ,:ne contract, requires tat "disputes 	as 1rtcailtt, bk. settled ves4?+. artsitinttickn. I wonder if these thirk al,. more "diagutee. •%LtSe 	item 23. 	be digginl; it out en a enclosing a coy. I think Vat. publicity that mLt be arrent.pd for the filine of a it might bt effective in cettint.; them to straizhten t: 	up. 	tours..., I almo feel tat in nct ecij anytninz to promote thc book they violated tn, contract to my detriment. An.: I also 'haat the return af any xijhts the:7 have under the contract, Qp. no that they'how, rmaindared it. 

but on_ ti tLamight help an- gct a little action i- t..it business of the remainders. if they get a l.tter from a alw firm sayikd that 1 has arranged through a client that firm to got any r.maindart pursuant to tu, cout_amm in uave informed than tat the book I iirIdeed in violation et tho contract, wit uut ue having been connate or tole, ...ht lot thLMat 	aM wrious an,.! 	 k 

I 1IIOI't shaved yet, f..,;  i'a b4,nar Co that, then 1 ho 	Le std. to copy mod iatadd--  the contract ana theft to rittdti. to get it into today's mail, with will require going into tows after my :mect comes. 1 don't no if yon can do or arrange or su,sct anytin.'ng, but wo aura need htlp. ..easorhile, if ant.. wnen ,-at to "u30  I'll also ape if bill an nelp Of it ha agrees be is too complicated az :=ud's aartner. 



I0/28/117seoond 

12y gu:st not yet having 	, 've coptalt: 	 .a tea ba ril pers. Sorry thet.aaso brOan pape and I couldn't ta, b clear OS es. 

hiked With& 1 -IA- a einon., 
ZUly, undated but receivedatiatively 

for a real one. 

You wit, note taw. the oxtra type-setting cnargo in first described as entir=jar idfferent than Autharee alterations, of - which i nakie none. I think thka is where the - -fraud comae in. 

Ath regard to incopporatioa, if that is a legal point, you will not that as of my chack, it in a coaporato check but the move.. 	letter is on a o-)rtnerinip 

gas lr3 ana 19 rofe 	ea-  rights to thelneaatives, plates and remainders. 4awaver, with the book only six .month old and my tent word from tht= having to do with it promotion on it acheduled, sad anyway, I have no way of knwoing unlesi they raatify me tiutt they aro wing to dunp tha rest or the bo.ks on hand by remainderins„ I think this entitles to Oo then an4 I an certain that our discussion ktaarea)is clear tact thcy are to be offered to me first. 

They claim I agreed to forgo gettina the eacona part of tha aavanee which i baileys mas due in Pebruary, about the 8th. Not only did I not but in thc course of going through 'no file I found thif one of I aa sure sevoral leta3rs ovine the oppoaite. What really hapened when I titan t get it Is not I ph.:ins'_ and ask that if they Lea a tomporcry financial w,barrassment, David, tat. crazy bastrar7.4 .havinc; first flown to ii:urope ac.e. then to Cal-....fornia on wild-case chases, 	not ,pleasUzv, 	4d taey diw 	lea:: lona after r alyaent was due. I then offered to ask for sums so .1 aeadad the for bir a short while, until they could Pay it all. Vaate to e 	difference between this one letter of April ana the final "advance"- check 

You ,z1104 t23e porblans I iaveuith W. If you want to ;clasp a copy, wit:lather or not you tanAlelpue doi bat- pit:see rata= these so I, wont baVe :klatake. the long 4ima WithAf slow Wachine:end must ty pepOr 	forwlabever I run -oat the Sa5 will be a.problem.-  
hit you 	 t.ot from -aa =parlous cost areekao.n the use 	ass word qanlity" in describing the hock anu in reference to VW. Maus I don't really need the tapes on this because tla quality or the poper swi the quality of the binding aro what they haat cheated on and Which 	all on tape 'amides lett era) they have refused to supply. I have checked this perecanlly with a very reputable printer and there to absolutely no question. But you will notice that there is no specification in the breakdown, and ever since I've been ask: for it, first promised after the honeymoon and they just avpitted. 

I do !lac thick that unless there is special ocarina to the words these kinds of cro fall within the dictionary meaning of "disputes" aYr "difAerempes". hut I don't know. 

liti4thabtaftiakt14113110a1INCSISUOMMIALUFAILINeift..• • 

-pieta "Statanant of szyratise due in 
y. I bay,  tie latter I imuediately wrote 

august 4. 


